
Tax-Collector Carrillo on Licen-
ses.

The following letter, which was

submitted to the Council at its last
session, is self-explanatory:
To the Honorable Mayor and Coun-

cil ofthe City ofLos Angeles:
Gentlemen: ?At the last meet-

log of your Honorable Board I
was accused of being careless iv
my eolleetions for city licenses,
tand that there were $409 which
oould be collected, but through my
negligence were not, and that I
only collected $2,160 per month
for licenses. Gentlemen, iv jus-
tice to myself and the license

Fiyers of the city of Los Angeles,
firmly deny any such statement

from Its beginning, as my reports
to the Council, with tbe Treasurer's
receipts, will show. My last report
amounted to $2,311 and my com-
mission to $69, making a grand
total of $2,330 for city license, and
not $2,160, as it has been reported
toyour Honorable Body. In ex-
amining the license list, made some
time last month by the Police De-
parment, I found many errors in
double licenses and showed them
up to a member of your Honorable
Body, and, according tobis own
statement to me, he was perfectly
satisfied of mistakes being made.

At the same time, Ido not deny
tbat there are some bouses which
formerly did pay their liquor li-
censes (Imean grocery stores) but
now do not. They do not for tbe
simple reason that Ihave called on
them for such a license, and they
firmly deny that they are retailing
liquor by the glass. I have not
been able to catch them at it, for I
have other matters pertaining to
my office with which I have to
comply, and it is impossible for me
to be watching such parties, who,
It Is said, are In this manner disre-
garding the laws of this city.

Hoping, gentlemen, that you will
exonerate me from the mistake
made, by which I am the only suf-
ferer, Iremain, Ac,

J. J. Carrillo,
City Tax Collector.

St. Vincent College Commenos-
ment.

The eleventh annual Commence-
ment exercises of St. Vincent's
College, of this place, opened a> 9
o'clock yesterday morning. The
following programme was "iimess-

fully carried out:
Salutatory Address Jas. Allen
"Bed, White and 81ue,".. ..College Baud
Politeness A. lien
Cornet Duet M. Alioaru and J. Dockery
Religion and Morality? Spanish Address,

f. Archuleta
Bon Ton roll,a Band
Dialogue. .D. O'Crowly, C. Aillaud, A.Paton
Poem?"The ftuins of Coliseum," Com-

posed byD. O'Crowley,.... Jno. Murphy
Valedictory B. U. Vignolo
Prima Douna Waltz Baiid

A Fare:?" The Bitter Bitten,"
Distribution of Premiums and theCmfjr-

ingof Diplomas.
Swsjt Home Band

Ladies Benevolent Society.

Since the last report tho Society
has granted relief to seventeen

families. The donations during
that time have been, $75 from three
friends of the Society; $7.50, "Cash
Dondun;" $5 for "LittleChildren"
from Master Marco Hellman; and
$1.80 Postofllce contribution box.
Total, $89.30. The Society will
bold its third semi-annual meeting
at Good Templars' Hall, Tuesday,
June 4th, at 2J p. m. All members
and friends of the Society ure re-
quested to attend.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. VV.D. Gould,

Secretary.

Ben. Butler's Remedy.

Ben. Butler failed to get off this
portion of a speech on the Army
bill, but be subsequently inserted
it in the report of his remarks in
the Congressional Record:
It is claimed tbat we must have a

large standing army to repress the
possible outbreak of laboring men
?to put them down with the bul-
let and bayonet, the machine gun
aud cannon, if they quit work aud
strike, and bad men should band
together to take advantage of their
uecessities to iuaugurate violence
and wrong. Keiuove tlie cause,
and then you will uotueed an army.
The only suggested need of an
army will cease, except on the
Western frontier. Instead of sup-
porting four hundred men, at an
expense of nearly a million a year,
on the frontier as a regiment,
suppoit four hundred families,
with strong, slalwart work-
ingmen at their heads in
place of that regiment, and
give them arms, and they will pro-
tect themselves from your Josephs,
jour Sitting Bulls.or your Indians,
wherever they may be found. Set-
tle them together lv communities
of four hundred families each, and
they will be your army?uot of
consumers, but an aimy of pro-
ducers of large numbers, each set-
tlement stronger than a regiment.
Exercise the power theC'oiistitutioii
has given you and make them
United States militia for your fron-
tiers, and unliko soldiers, when
they do not fight they will produce,
and not eat tbe production of others.
Seiid out a selected head of a fam-
ily, willing to work, with his wife
and children, and give him forty
acres of land and only what
your soldiers cost you iv trans-
portation, clothing, forage, pay
and quarters, and you will huve a
producer at home to defend himself
as our fathers did iv New England,
as our fathers did iv New York,
without the aitl of any regular ar-
my. Expend t lie 810,000,000 a year
Which your army annually costs
you in putting settlers on lands of
the frontier with their families,
who, in a few years will not only
he a self supporting but a eelf-re-
cruitiug army, which shall ail
to and not decrease your wealth.
Then Itshall be time to talk about
disbanding your regular army, cut-
ling It down to a few soldiers to
keep the guns and carriages iv the
several forts painted; and only edu-
cate your officers and let them turn
their tftorts to civil life until by
the possible contingency of a for-
eign war they may be called info
action at the head of volunteer
soldiers on whom you must at
last depend. Depeuil in the
several States upon a well-regulat-
ed United States militia which the
Constitution presupposes; and do
not let my ear be puined again by
heailng it said that militia will not
light, or will sympathize with a
mob of rioters. When that hour
comes your regular soldiers cannot

be depended upon any more than
militia, and the whole history of
tbe armies of tho world tells you
that the regulars fraternize with
the people when the cause of the
mob becomes the cause of the
people, and the action of the mob
Is revolution against their oppres-
sors, who take away their liberties
and their rights."

Major Truman and Family in
Peril.

Oue of Ibo mo9t famous whips
upon the PaciUo Coast is " Buffalo
Jim," who has driven all over the
Blope during the past 25 years, ami
is well known to thousands of
tourists aud travelers. On Satur-
day last, however, t his celebrated
Jehu had his hands' full. He was
driving over the Yosemite road,
with a stage full of paaseofera, and
was within about thirteen miles of
Merced. B. C. Trumau, Special
Agent ofthe Postofllce Department,
was on the out9ide with Jim, and
just remarked that the nigh wheel-
er seemed to be ill at ease, when,
suddenly, the animal alluded to
gave two or three kicks from be-
hind, which smashed in ths dash-
board, and sent tlie contents of Ibe
forward boot waltzing all over (hat

peculiar compartment. In un in-
stant the whole team took fright

and ran at a tenilie speed. Jim
got bis faithful break into such a
position that both nf the hind
wheels were checked in tliuir evolu-
tions, but on dashed the vehicle
like the wind. Jim held lb*break
as if in a vice; and, hutless aud
whlpless, pulled at the reins with a
giant's strength. The inside
passengers were thrown up rind
down with great violence, nnd once
Mrs. Truman's little girl was
thrown clear out of her arms. The
teams still dashed on with unabat-
ed speed and fury, but Jim never
betrayed an emotion of fear until
within a hundred yards of an ugly
arroyo, when he handed a portion
of tlie reins to Truman and said:
"This thing must quit or we are a
goner! " At thi9 stage, in addition
to the extra pull at the reins and
the uutlinching grip of tlie break,
the nam became exhausted, and
tbe arroyo was crossed safely, with-
out a break of a buckle orstrap. In
ten minutes after the stage arrived
at Merced Messrs. Washburn aud
Bruce had the fractious horse turn-
ed out of the stage stable into the
freight team corral. "BuffaloJim,"
who is spokeu of felicitously by B.
F. Taylor iv bis Between the Gates,
declares this rtiuaway as the live-

I lies event of Ills life.? S. P. Bul-
letin.

gtf ji Jtr-rntd.

iFurniture Factory
FOB SALE.
i
; LOCATED AT WILMINGTON,

Los Angeles C«>,iuty, Califoru.a.

I
Factory has all approved machinery in

use, which is entirely new. Machinery
driven by an eighty horse-power boiler
and engine. Railroad switch connects

t factory with 8. I*.K. it., giving facilities
for shipping to all points. 11l the interior,

I aud its close proximity to the wharf en-. nbies materia) to be landed at the factory
E from tho mills as cheaply :\s in San
; Francisco.

I

' WILL HE SOLD CHEAP
1. Tocloso up partnership affairs of B. D.

Wilson A Co, Apply to tbe surviving
partner, J. DsBARTH SIIOItB,
I my.llf San Gabriel P. 0.. Cal.

KWONG HING & CO.,

B7 SPRING STR B XT,

CHINESE STORE.

I Chinese and Japanese Goods and Toys.
FKEiH TKAS,cheapest and best in the

' town. CIGARS of Ibo best brands. Her., vants and bauds of all kinds furnished.
1 up Itf

Rubottom Ranch for Sale,
l

1 This valuable property, containing
\u25a0 EIGHTY-SIX ACRES, ono of the niost

eligible to investors lv Southern Califor-
nia, is lor sale. Good title and abund-
ance ofwater. It Is in the heart of the
beautiful and productive San Jose Vul-

? ley, thirtymiles from Los Angeles.

Hotel Furniture & Fixtures,
ALSO, FOU SALE.

A UAUE B.VUG \IN Is presented. 11l
health, and n desire to give my wife achange ofscene and air, are the motives
which Induce me to sell.

Address, f<>r terms,
ntrSOtf W. W. RUBOTTOM. gpadra.

Evergreen Laundry.

*WA SHIITG
Called for end delivered to nny purl

of the city, ly

Recti & Phillips. Adams St.
Orders can be left at the book store ot

Mr. Sam Hellmnn,Spring St. olfltf
AGRICULTURAL, PARK.

QOCIETJRW, CHURCHES, CLUBS and
PRIVATE PARTIES will nnd it to

their ad van laire to look at these beauti-
ful grounds before making arrangemeuU
elsewhere. For

PIC-NIC GROUNDS
Ithas no equal lv tho State.

A NEW DANCING PAVILION,
One of the largest in the Stat/*, Just com-pleted. Fine troves, bcautiiul lawns,
Base Bill grounds, Croquet grounds,
swings for families and childrcu, hori-
zontal ban, in fact everything has been
built and put In the finest order. No
lime, trouble firexpense has been spared
to make It tlie great pleasure resort of
Los Angeles.

Thefluestdrlve out of the city. Street
Cars run to the grouudd every S) minutes
for all Ploknloa. H.J. WOOD,m H*lf Proprietor.

Picnic Grounds-
SOCIETIES aud private parties desir-

ing lo secure picnic grounds woulddo will to consult the Mesais.
CIIKItLL«Sc XJItO.,

OF THE??

CITY GARDENS.
These grounds have been prepared re-gardless of expense and are provided

with one oftbe largest and best dancing
pavilions outside of San Frnncisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting Gallery, and In-
deed, everything necessary for the
amusement of picnickers, and will be lot
cheaper than any other grounds in this
vicinity.

No improper porsons will bo admitted
to the Garden, under any circumstances.

J.unob can ut all times bo procured at
thebonso. mfMf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lots for Sale!
:

-? MM m, r? ?

I

i
;

INSTALLMENT PLAN

OR

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the best opportunity for delightful
homesteads of any that has ever been of-

fered for sale to the pubi!c.

Till-: WHOLE TRACT 1*LEVEL.

On!> M'lnVieuiyluoTtued (orgood dr.«,uage

HIE moil is EXCELLENT

And ol such character that it never cukes

and Is neither muddy In Wiuleruordnsty
in Summer.

IT has A DITCH Ok? W ATEIt RUN-
NING THUOUUU IT.

THB AI\IN STREET AND AURICUL-
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

Is completed and running through the en-
tire land audi now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, n en
lug luto run Agricultural Grounds.

A DEPOT OtI'THE LOSANUELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This Is really the West Bad of our beau-
tiful city, with the beueflt of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uucontumlnated by gas or sewer cOluvla.
A glance at ihe eleyaot manslox»s and

fashionable residences now e.ected and
In course ol erection must satisfy any p?r-

"Jon dealtlng a. home that this is the ulaee

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

M*P3 WiLL BE FOUND

At the ofllOf of Mie Farmers' A M
chants' Bank.

Also, at the 017.cc of the Main Sire
and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W.CHILDS and JOHN O. DOWNEY

will give special attention to (hose seek-
ing information. septietf

FOR SALE.

I ofler my place, three-quarters of a
mile from Downey City, on the Wilmlng-
toa road, adjoining the College; at a bar-
gain. Iicomprises

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen ofwhich nre In fruit, of choice
varieties. There are eight acres of Mus-
cat grapes. Comfortable house on the
premises.

LOW PRICE A REASONABLE TERMS.
Immediate possession will be given, II

desired, with the entire growing crop of
fruits, etc. Water rlghtaitached to land,
but no necessity lor use. Applyto
Jy4 6m O. H. ALLEN, on the premises.

NOTICE.
Persons who desire to become conver-sant with photography will be instructed

in the art by mo upon an expeditious
method aud at moderate rates.
SECOND-HAND OUTFITS FOR

SALE, AT SIOO, $200 AND
UP TO SI 000.

These ere decided bargains, and tbepurchasers are certain of large profits.
V. WOLFENsTKIN,

npstf Welfensloiu's ArtGallery.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the

late arm or B. D. WILSON A CO. arohereby notified and requested to present
tlie same ut once to the undersigned, at
his residence, at San Marino, Las Ange-
les county; and all person* Indebted to
said firm aro hereby notified and request-
ed to settle their accounts without delay.

Dated April 171b, 1878.
uplBtt J. UE BAlim SIIOItB.

Per T. & It.

NOTICE.
Having oeen appointed acucral Agent

for ibe

Mutual Aid Association
of Southern California, my office will
uereatter be with E. Germain <fc Co. Theadvantages of tho Mutual Aid Associa-
tion as a protective society cannot be ex-aggerated. Persons desiring to secure aresource In time of need should commu-
nioate with me. allf it. BHKKWOuD.

8. W. SUTHERLAND
Sucoe sor to n. Slotterbeck *Co.

CUNS, PISTOLS, RIFLES,

AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE, CUTLERY,
?AND?

Sporting roods of All Kinds.

REMOVED

TorfJMALNSTREET

DOWNEY BLOCK. ap3o

»tll U,.m. cv ». ~,?

I**.'. -Jgflß Ink. ..J llr?.h? u>,- bßisdS ?';.' ." f""MtiajS .r a. ~.,i.,r .ii*l v m,, .?, 1

_____ LEGAL.

liitho Probate Court
In aud for the County of LO9 An- X

gelex, State of California.

IN THE MATTEIt OF THE ESTATE
OF O. U. WILSON, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given by the under-
signed, executrix of the last will .:

aud te.tauicut of tlie said O. J
B. Wilson, deceased, to tho creditors
of aud all persons having claims ngarnst
thesald deceasedtoexhtbttthem.wlth the
necessary vouchers, within four monthsrrom the first publication ot this notice, to
the uudotslgned, at the office of O'Mel-
vony A Trantum, attorneys at law, Btre- J
IIIz Block, Rooms 7 and 8, Spring street, 'Los Angele. city, Cal. P

CATHERINE WILSON, J
Executrix. 'Los Angeks, May 23, 1878. mjU lw J

Notice for Publicatiou of Time 'for Proving Will,etc. I
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, lln 111"Pro- J

County of Los Angeles, jbate Court. J
111 tlie Mutter of the Estate of I

Cuarles liuiuiller, deceased.

IPURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THIS jCourt made this day, notice is here- t
by given that Monday, the 10th day ,
of June, A. I>. 1878, at 10 o'clock A. M. ol j
said d ty, ut tbe Court room of this Court, ,
iv the city aud county of Los Ange- ,
les,has been appointed for hearing the ap-t
plication of Jacob liumlller, praying ,
that a document now 011 tile In this court, (
purporting lo be Ihe last will and testa- ,
incut of Charles Bunililcr, deceased, ,
he admitted to probate, and that ,
letters testamentary be Issued there- ,
on to. Jacob Buniiller, ot ,
which time and place all persons .
Interested therein may appear ami :on- ;
test the same. ,

Dated May ISTB. ,
A. W. POTTS, Clerk. ,

By E. H. Owes, Deputy Clerk. mvi!l ,
_.. 11l \u25a0 1 ii?mbbw 1

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ! :

IN COLD COIN,

TO BE GIVEN TO YOUNG LADIES AT,
THE DIFFERENT COUNTY FAIRS

Under eighteen years of age, who make

Tho Best Biscuit

? with ?

Bowen's Yeast Powder.

State Pal rat Sacramento, Cal $*>0
State Fair at Reno, Nevada 50
State Fair at Salem, Oregon 50
Siskiyou County Agricultural Fair,

Yreka £0
Northern District Agricultural Society

Fair, Marysvllle 50
Sonoma and Marin District Agricultu-

ral Society Fair, Petnluma 50
San Joaquin Valley Agricultural So-

ciety Fair,Stockton 50
Los Angeles Agricultural society Fair,

Los Angeles m SO
Santa Clara Valley Agricultural soci-

ety Fair, San Jose 50
Mechanics* Fair, San Francisco 00

mrfl d&w-tf

GILL,. JONEs-i,

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 41 SPRING ST.

A full assortment of first-class Family

Groceries, Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Butter,

Eggs, Bacon, Haras, Lard, etc., kept on
hand AT REASONABLE PRICES. fe2otf

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,, AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
? Can be found in

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltr

Notice of Removal,

Monday or Tuesday Next

I WILLREMOVE MY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

From 101 Main street,

To No. 28 Central Block,
Spring Street

I shall heglad to welcome my custom- Jers at in; new quarters. ,
a. s. Mcdonald, j

fell tf
l

<m& FASHION jßi :
Livery and Sale Stable, 'WILSON & YOUNG,
i
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St. I4

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double, [
and Saddle Horses kept constantly on Hhand for the accommodation of the pub- ,
lie. Horses Boarded by the day, week or j
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or public occasions
at the shortest notice and upon as reas. ronablo terms as at any f
First Class Establishment \u25a0
t

In Southern California. s

Ja24tf WILSON A YOUNG, Prop's. *

Private Boarding House, f
No. 24, cor. Third and Hill sis. "

SEABOARD BY THE DAY, "WEEK OR SMONTH. Terms Reasonable. oUlf £
Buruell & Rebbeck, ;',

Landscape Gardeners and
Garden Contractors, Sj

Wf No. 105 SPRING ST. p!

LEGAL.

A.N ACT ]
TO PROVIDE FOR A CONVENTION !

TO FRAME A NEW CONSTITUTION ,
FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 1

I ApnrOVof March 3% 1878 J J
The People of the State of Califor-

nia, represented in &enate and
Assembly, do enact as fotlows:

Section 1. Anelection shall be held 1
ou tlie third Wednesday In June, eight-
een hund red and se v nty-eight of dele-
gates to meot in Convention to revise the
Constitution of tbls State and to frame a
new Constitation. No other question
shall be submitted to Ihe people or voted
on ut such election, any statute or law to
tbe contrary notwithstanding. Allother
elections called for the same time shall
be held at tho nix* general or special
State tleciiou.

s»-c. 2. The number of idelegates to bo
chosen to such Convention shall be one
hundred and tlily-two,to be apportioned
us follows: The counties of San Diego
and San Bernardino shall Jointly elect
one delegate; the county of Sun Diego
shall elect one delegate; the county of
San Bernardino shall elect ouo delegate;
the county ot Los Angeles shall elect
three delegates; the counties of Ventura,
Santa Barbara ana sau Luis üblspo shall
elect «ue delegate; the counties of Tu-
lare, Kern and Fresno shall elect one
delegate each, and the counties of Mono
and Jnyo shall elect one delegate; the
counties of Marlposi. Merced and Stan-
islaus shall Jointly elect one delegate;
ihe counties of Mariposa and Merced
shall jointly elect one delegate; Ihe
county of Stanislaus shall elect one del-
egate; the counties of Banta Cruz, Mon-
terey and San Benito shall jointlyelect
one delegate; the county of Santa Cruz
shall elect oue deltgule; tho county of
Monterey shall elect one delegate; the
county of Sun Benito shall elect one del-
egate; the county of Santa Clara shall
elect five delegates; tlie city and county
of San Francisco shall elect at largo
thirtydelegates; the city und county of
Sun Francisco at large, Jointly with the
county of San Mateo, shall elect one del-
egate; the county of San Mateo shall
elect one delegate; tbe county of Alame-
da shall elect five delegate:; the coun-
ties of Contra Costa und Maria shall
jointlyelect one dclegute; the county of
Contra Costa shall elect one delegate;
the county ofMarin shall elect one dele-
gate; the counties of san Joaquin and
Amador shall Jointly elect one uelegate;
the county of San Joaquin shall elect
four delegates; the county of Amador
shall elect two delegates; tue counties of
Tuolumne and Calaveras shall Jointly
elect one delegate; the county ot Tuol-
umne shall elect ono delegate; the
county of Calaveras shall elect one dele-
gate; the county of Sacramento shall
elect fivedelegates; the eountics of So-
lano and Yolo shall Jointlyelect one del-
egate; the county of Solano shall elect
turee delegates; the county of Yolo
shall elect oue delegate; the counties of
Napa, Lake and Sonoma shall Jointly
cUet oue delegate; the county of Napa
shall elect one delegate; the county of
Lake shall elect one delegate; the coun-
tyofSonoma shall elect tour delegates;
ihe county ofPlacer shall elect two dele-
gates; the counties of El Dorado and Al-
pineshall jointlyelect two delegates: t he
county of El Dorado shall elect one dele-
gate; the couutles of Nevada and sierra
shull Jointly elect one delegate; the
county of Nevada shall elect four dele-
gates; the county of Sierru shall elect
one delegate; the counties of Yuba aud
Sutter shall Jointly elect one delegate;
the county of Yuba shall elect two dele-
gates? the counly of Sutter shall elect
one delegate; the counties of Butte, Plu-
mas and Lassen shall jointlyelect one
delegate; the counties ol Plumas and
Lassen snail jointlyelect one delegate;
the county of Bulte shall elect two dele-
gates; the counties of Mendocino, Hum-
boldt and Del Norloshalijointlyeloct one
delegate; the county of Humboldt shall
electouedeiegate; ihe county of Aicndo
clno shall electono delegate; the county
of Del Norte shall elect oue uelegate; the
counties ofSiskiyou, Moduc, Trinityand
Shaßla shall Jointly elect one delegate:
the counties of Siskiyou und Modocshull
Jointly elect one delegate; the couu-
tles of Trinityand Shasta shall jointly
elect one delegate; the county oi"
Tehama shall elect ono delegate; the
county of Colusa shall elect one dele-

6ate; and thirlytwo (32) delegates shall
B elected by the stale at large, eight (8)

residents of each Congressloual Llstrict.
Sec. 3. Allpersons entitled by law to

vote for Member? of Assembly shall be
entitled lo vele ut such election in their
lespective election districts, und not
elsewhere. Such clectoiu shall bo by
ballot.

Sec. 4. The followingregulations shall
apply to the aforesaid election, to be held
on the third Wednesday in Juue, A. D.
eighteen hundred and seventy-eight:

First?The said election shall be held
and conducted by the proper election of-
ficers of the several election districts of
the State, and shnll be governed und reg-
ulated In all respects by the general elec-
tion laws of the State lv force at tho
time of said eleclion, so far as the same
shall be applicable thereto, aud not in-
consistent with tlie provislous of this
act.

Second?At the special election to be
held under this act, if no othei provision
forprinting and using new Great Regis-
ters or ward registers shall huve in the
meantime been made by law, the copies
of the Oroitt Registers which were used in
the several counties of this Stato at the
general election held lntho year eighteen
hundred unel seventy-seven shull be
used. The Boards or Supervisors must
furnish the Boards of Election of each
precinct in their respective counties, be-
fore the day on which said spei-ial elec-
tion Is appointed to be held, ut least ouo
copy of the aforesaid printed Great Reg-
ister. Ifthe Boards of Supervisors can-
not otherwise ob ulu a sutlic.eut number
ofcopies of the register for the purpose,
it must lake the copies filed in the office
oi the County Clerk, In pursuance of sec-
tion one thousand two hundred and six-
ty-eight of the Political Code. If the
copy of the register which shall be fur-
nished to any precinct shall have been
Used at any previous election, the char-
acter "X" may bo used Instead of the
word "voted," as required by section one
thousand two hundred and twenty-eight
of the Political Code. It shall not be the
duty ol the Boards of Election lo post
copies ofthe Great Register, as required
by section one thousand ouo htiudred
and forty-nine of the Political Code. 'The
voter, when he offers his bai lot at a poll-
ing piuce, shall not be required to an-nounce ids number on the Great Regis-
ter, as provided for in section one Ihi.us
and two hundred and twenty-five of the
Political Code.

Third?The officers of Ihe several Coun-
ties of this State, whose duty It Is under
the law to receive and canvass Ihe re-
turns from the several precinctsof their
respective counties, as well us the city
and county of San Francisco, shall meet
at tbe usual place of meeting lor such
purpose on tho second Monduy after suid
election. If,at the time of meeting, the
returns from each precinct iv the count?
in which polls wero opened have been re-
ceived, tho Board must then and thereproceed to canvass thereturns; but If all
returns have not been received, the can-vass must be postponed from day to day
untilall of the retu rus are leceivcd or until
six postponements have been had, whenthey shall proceed to make out returns of
the votes c-ist for delogatts to be mem-
bers of the Con veution; aud theproceed-
ingsof theofficeis whose duty it Is to
make out said returns shall be the sumo
as those prescribed for like officers in the
case of an election for Goveruor, except 'that the returns shull bo trail milted to
the Secretary of State. The persons re-ceiving the highest number of votes at 'such election shall bo elected, except in
the case or persons voted for as delegates
at largo. Of Ihe persons so voted for as 1delegates at large, the eight persons, resi-
dents or any one Congressional Dictrlct. 1
wboshalt have leceived v plurality of ivotes over ait other persons, severally,
who reside In the same Congressional
District, shall be declared elected such
delegates ut large.

Fourth?The Secretary of State shall,
assooti ns the returns of said eleclion *shall be received by him, or withintwenty days after said election, in thepresence of tho Governor und Controller i
of Sale, open and compute all of there-turns received of voles given for mem-
bers of the Convention, and the Governor
shall forthwith Issue his proclamation,
declaring tho names of the persons who
have been chosen members of said Con-
vention.

Sec. 5. The delegates so chosen shall 1meet In Convention In the Assembly cChamber at the Capitol, i» the clfyof 8
Sacramento, on the twenty-eighth or HSep ember, eighteen hundred and seven- *ty-elgbt, at twelve o'clock M. They *shall, by a vivavoce vote, and the vote r
shall be entered on the Journal, elect C
one of their number President, and such v
Secretaries and other officers as they
may deem nicessnry. Afler (he suld 3Convention hus met aud organized, It d
shall have power to adjourn to and hold (1
Its meetings at uny placo Inaatdelty or 11

Sacramento other than the said Assem- f(
bly chamber, and all commlil£e rooms J
of ihesiate i'upitolbuildingshall be
Jer tho control of unlit Convention. 11
llioPn sldent of the Convention may ap-
point not exceeding ono Doorkeeper and
lour Pages. Tho Convention may soledPhonographic Ucporters, and tlx the L'amount of melr compensation; also, a -\u25a0forgcanl-nl-Arnisand one assistant. Ihe

_
lelegates to tbe Convention Bhiill rocelve fhe same per d'om and mileage as mem- I
}ergof the legislature; provided,nocom- L
jcnsatlon shall bo allowed delegates af-
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ter tho expiration of ono hundred days.
No pay shall ho allowed lor any rcCeMlonger than three days ut. one time. The
Secretary shull receive eight dollars per
day, und his SSSlstanta each six dollars
per day, nod ihe Doorkeepers, Face*,
Sergeiuit-at-Arms nnd assistants iball
receive the same compensation M pro-
vided by law lor similar services and at-
tendance upon ihH Assembly, The
amount of pay shall hi c<rttflcd by the
President ot the convention, and shall
be paid by the fr usurer of Mate, on the
warrant of the Controller, In the samemanner us memberi of me Legislature
are paid, itshull be tho dulyof the Gov-
ernorto attend said Convention at Ihe
opening thoront', und to administer Hie
constltuttmittl oat hot ortlce to the dele-
gates, and t(t preside at all meetings
thereof until v President has been elected
and taken his mnff but the Governor
shall have neither Ilio casting vote nor
any other rote therein. The Secretary <>!
State shall ulso attend at the
opening of the Com ventlon mid
call the roll of uslegates.
Allpnbltoofficers,Boards and Comm.s-
sious shall furnish such Convention witii
all such Information, papers, statement',
books or other public documents In their
pOseesslOU as toe said Convention shall
order or require tor its use from lime to
lime while lv scst.lon. It shall be tin-
duty of the Secretary of State to lurnish
(he members of raid Convention wltli
stationery to tho amount provided by
IftWfor Ihe Legislature while In session,
audio the Convent ion such stationery,
manual, lile bosrds and other like things
us aro urnishedto tho two Houses ol the
Legislature. Said Convention may adopt
such rules and regulations for Its own
government as a majority ofIts members
may determine, and said con vent.on
shall be the Judge of tho election and
qualification of Us own members.

Sec. 0. A journal ol the proceedings of
the said Convention shall be kept, und
shall, at the llnal adjournment thereof,
be hied lv tbe office of the Secretary oi
State, and tho Constitution agreed to by
the Convention shall be recorded in his
otllce. A majority of Ihe Convention
shall constitute a quorum to do business.
Tho doors of ihe Convention shall be
kept ipen, except when tho public wel-
fare shall require seeresy, Eveiy dele-
gate to tho convention shall have Ihe
like privileges from arrest and from civil
process as members of tho Legislature
now have by law. For any speech or de-
bate lv the Convention, the delegates
shall not bo questioned In any other
place. The Convention shall have tho
power to expel any of til members, and
to punish lis members and otticers tor
disorderly behavior, by Imprisonment or*
otherwise: but no member shall be ex-
pelled until the report of a cominlitco
appolnteo to Inquire into the facts atieg*
ed as the ground of his expulsion shall
huve been made. Tho Convention shall
have the power to punish as a contempt
and by imprisonment or otherwise, v
breach of his privileges, or of tho privil-
eges of Its members, btttiUCh power Shall
not be exercised except against persons
liuiltyof oue or more of tho following of-
fenses:

First?Tho offense of nrresling or sub-
jecting a member or officer of tho Con-
vention to civil process, in violation of
his privilege from arrest as heretofore
declared.

Second?That of disorderly conduct in
tlie immediate view and presence of the
Convention, and directly tending to in-
terrupt its proceedings.

Third?That of publishingany false and
malicious report of the proceedings of the
Con veutlon, or of tho conduct oi a mem-
ber in his delegated capacity.

Fourth?That ofreluslng to attend or be
examined, as a witness,eitherbelorc tho
Convention ora committee to take testi-
mony in tho proceeding of the Oouven*
tun.

Fifth?That of givingor offering a bribe
to a mcmber,or of attempting by meuaco
or any other corrupt means or device, di-
rectly or Indirectly, to control or influ-
ence a member in giving his vote, or to
prtvont htm from giving the same.

In all cases in whlah the Convention
shall punish any of its members, or olli-
cers, or any other person, by Imprison*
meat, such Imprisonment snail not ex-
tend beyond the session of the Conven-
tion. Every person appointed to the of-
tlto ol Secretary of the Convention shall,
before heenterson the duties ofhis office,
execute a bond to the people ot tho Slate
with such security us the Controller shall
approve, in tlie penal sum of five thous-
and dollurs, conditioned thai he shall. faithfullyperform tho duties of his office
and account for all moneys which may
come into his hands by vlitucthercof.

Sec. 7. The Constitution framed by
such Con van Mod shall be submitted by
tho Convention to the people for their
adoption or rejection at aspecial elect ion
to be held on tUe first Wednesday of May,
eighteen hundred and s -venty-nine, and
every parson hereby entitled to vote lor
delegates may vote at th'it election, on
such adoption or rejection, in the elect ion
district in which he shall then reside,
and not elsewhere. The said Constitu-
tion shall be voted on as a whole. No
other question than ihe adoption or re-
jection of the proposed Constitution
shall be submitted to the people or voted
on at snob election, any statute or law

\u25a0 lo tho contrary notwithstanding. The
Convention shall prescribe the publica-
tion of said Constitution, and the notice
to be given of the election. Tho bailotsor
tickets shall have i-riuted or written up-
on them the woids " For the New Consti-
tution," or "Against tne Now Constitu-
tion," and all the provisions of law now
or at that time existing In i egard to gen-
eral elections shall bo applicable to such
election, except that ihe provisions of the
fir-tand second subdivisions of section
four of this act shall also apply to said
election. Tho canvassing und returns of
the votes cast upon such question sliall,
In such manner us tho Convention shall
direct, be certified to tho Executive of the
State, who shall cull to his assistance
the controller, Treasurer and secretary
of State, and co npare the votes as certi-
fied to him. if, by such an examination,
itis ascertained that a majority of tlie
whole number ofvotes cast at such elec-
tion bo in favor of such now Constitu-
tion, the Executive of this State shall,
by his proclamation, declare such new
Constitution to be the Constitution of
the State of California, and that it will
tako effect at such time us the said
Convention may have iv its direc-
tion, by resolution, or in said Constitu-
tion itself, fixed. Ifsaid Convention tlx
no time for said Constitution lo take ef-
fect, then itshall take effect immediately
upon such proclamation being made.

BBC, 8. All willful and corrupt false
swearing in Inkingany of the oaths pre-
scribed by this act, or by the laws of this
Stato made applicable to this act, or In
any other mode or form in carrying Into
effect this act, shall be deemed perjury,
and shall be punished in tho man ernow proscribed by law for willful andcorrupt perjury.

Sec. 9. llthell be the duty cf tho Sec-
retary of S uto to cause this act lo bepublished once p. month after Its passage,
until tho elcctiou of delegates herein
provided, lv not more than five of Ihe
public newspapers published lv this
Stato?one of said publications to bo in
tome newspaper published in the ally
and county of Francisco, und one in the
city of Sacramento, and one in the coun-
ty ofLos Angeles, nnd one In thocounty
of Nevada,aud one In ihe comity of Tu-
lare, and tho expense of publishing the
same, and all other legal expenses In-
curred in printing for the Convention,
shall be audited by the Controller and
paid by thu state Treasurer, according to
law.

Src. 10. All tho printing necessary tor
the said Convention, under the provis-
ions ofthll act, shall be done aud per-
formed at il»h stato Printing office.

Sec. 11. in case any vacancy occurs, by
reason of the death, resignation, or olher-
whe.of any delegate elected to said Con-vention, Ihe same shall be filled by ihe
Convention

Sec. 12. Tho sum tf one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, or so much there-
ofas may bonecessary, is hereby appro-
priated out of any money iv the stale
Treasury, to pay tho expense! of Iho Con-vention provided for in this act.

Sec. 13. This act shall tako efTert Im-
mediately

Notice of Assessment.
CALIFORNIA STAIt OIL WORK!

COMPANY,

Location of Principal Place of Business,
San Ifraucb-00, California?Location of 1
Works, Andrews* station, Cos Angeles,
Co.: Hun Buenaventura, Ventura Co. 'Cal. ' 'Notice Is hereby given tint at a

meeting of the Hoard of Directors held ion the |6th day of May, is;*, an as-
sessment (No. 3) of |2 50 per tshare was levied upon the cap- .Hal stock ol the corporal on, payable lm- Jmediately, in U. S. gold coin, to tho Sec-retary, at the office ot the Company, 315
California street, Sau Francisco, Cailfor- .
nla. tAny stock upon which this assess- (
meni Shall remain unpaid on the 18th <day or June, 1878. will be delin- cqucnt and advertised for sale at public tauction: end unless payment is made be- r
fore will be sold on Friday, ihosth day of ?'July, 1878, to pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together with costs of advertis- .lag and expenses of Bale.
By order of tho Board of Directois.

J. t*. TAYLOR.Secretary. J
Ofnee-315 California St., sun Francisco,

California. my2ltd

B"rl *t°rp!i!nn hhb'.t nninliitr-Tjrnnl
IlUIi IMM ppewliljcurwL Palrlcmi nqpuUlrll
I\u25a0 \u25a0 BI I|Y| Hamlrlwui tor particular-.. Er, t'nrl- *IMm WMtUaft ft

my2-6m
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Mortgage Salo.
Alexander Weill, PJalntifLvs. Louis Hal- 'horst/idi et at, Defendants?Seventeenth

District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
a decree or foreclosure andorder of salo entered in tho

,
District Court of tho Seven. I
taenia Judicial Dintilot of the stateof Calllorniu, in and for Los Anueles 1
connty an the -;ld day of May, A. D. i1818, and by virtue of v will1
i>n foreolosure of morlgase entered in 1the nforesald District 1 ourt nuncxed tosutd decreo aud d.ited tho 21th day ofMay, A. D. l«;s, lv tho above entitled
cast and in favor of Alexander Weill,
plaintiff.aod against L. Hulberslttdt, Ua- 1rOla A. M. li'iibemt ultaud K. Schubert,
usslyneo of L. Ilalbersladt. de- -fendimts, a certified copy of which 1said decree of foreclosure, duly
attesled under tho seal of suld court on
Ihe 2lth day of May, A. D. 1878, and
delivered to me, together with tho writ
annexed thereto, on the k'sth day of
May, A. D. 1878, whereby 1 am com-
luitnded to sen at publio auction, to the
highest and best bidder, foi cash in U. S.
gold eoiu, tho following aud In suld de-
cree described real cstat t, to wli:

Allthose certain lots, pieces or parcels
ol land, situate Intho town of Anaheim,
county of Los Angeles, htato of Cal-
ifornia, and being each 11 rods long and
B>6 rods wide, aud known and markedupon the map of Anaheim, recorded in
ihe Recorder's office of said county in
hook 4 of Deeds, pages 6:9 und 03J, as
town lots numbers flityono (51) and liity-
ttve t&j.l; also, all ihose certain lots, pieces
or parcels of laud, situate in Ihe county
and aforo-ald, uud forming part, of
tho Kancho Santiago do Santa Ana, and
known and described as follows, to wit:
Lots number nine (9) and ten (li )in block
C of the chapman tract, according to themap and survey of said tra<*t made by
Krank Locouvreur In December, 187U.
Also, apiece of land adjoining said lot
nine and lo the east, thereof, described as
follows, to wit: Comme&olng at the
northeastern corner of said lot number
nine |9); Ihcuco east two and 83-100
Chains j thence south twenty (20) chains
thence west two and 8-100 chains to tho
southeast corner of said lot nine (9);
llience northeily along tho east lino of
said lot nine to the point of beginning;
said lots 9 and 10 and the piece ol land
hist uesciibed containing eighty acre*.

Public notice in hereby given that on
TUESDAY, THE 18th DAY OK

JUNE, A. D. 1878,
At 12 o'clock Ifh Iwill proceed to sell
at the Court House door, in the city and
county of Los Ai'geles, State of Califor-
nia, nt publicauction, to the highest and
best bidder, fur cash In U. S.gold coin to satisfy said decreo for prin-
cipal, interest, attorney's fees, co-ts and
and all accruing COS is, all the abovo du-
scr.hed real estute.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this 26th day of May, A. D. 1878.

H. M. .MITCHELL.my2o td Sheriff.

Sh3riff's Salo.

Seventeenth District Court?Alexander
Weill, Plaintiff, vs. Hlo.taei Whitest
al., Ddfeudante.

Under and by virtue of a decree ol
foreclosure made and entered lv
tlie District Court of the Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of the stato of California,
inand for the county of Los Angeles, in
tho above entitled case and in
favor of Alexander Weill, plaintiff,nnd
against Michael White aud Maria itosu-
ria de White, his wife. S. Cohn, Joseph
Hcslap and H. W. Hellnian, J. Haas and
A. Haas, paitners composing the firm ot
Hcllinan, Haas »Sr Co.,defendants, on tho
2:ld day ofMay, 1878, and under and by
virtue of a wiltreciting said decree Issu-
ed out of said Court on the thirtieth
day of May, 1878, and duly attested Under
the seal of said Court, lum commanded
to sell ut public auction to the highest, and bust bidder, for casli iv If, S. gold, coin, tlie following and In said decree

i d' scribed real estate, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of lan d

situate iv the Township of Sun Q ibrh-1,
county of Los Angeles, State of Callfor-

-1 uiu, described as lollows, to w<t:
Lot forty-four (H) In township one(l)

north raiitjo twelve (tf) westSuu Bernar-
dino meridian, being the sumo tract of
land for which a patent wis Issued by

\u25a0 the Uovernment 01 tho United States to
said Michael White August 21st, 1871;, aald patent being reo »rded in liook one

1 (1), page 2i2, ot seq. of Patent Records of
Los Angoles couuiy, to which reference

iIs made lor mora full and particular de-
! scripiion; saving and excepting, hoivev-, er, [hose two ear tain parcels ot said tract
\u25a0 of land, one convoyed by the said Mi-
-1 chael White and Maria Kosariu do
\u25a0 While, his wife. August 2 1,1870, to Kran-

cisca fcslap by deed recorded in Book 15,
pago 310, of Deeds, records of said county,

1 and the other conveyed by said Michael
White and M-riii Hosaria de White, his

\u25a0 wife, October loth, 187Lto Joseph fleslap,
1 by died recorded lv Boom 31 01' Deeds,

\u25a0 page/itD, records ofsaid county.
Public nonce Is hereby given that oil

SATURDAY, THE 22J DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M., I wilt procejd tosell, at the Court House door, iv the city
and county of Los Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia, at publicauction, to tho highest
and best bidder, for cash In U. S. gold
coin, to satisfy said decreo for principal,
interest,costs, attorneys' fees, und nil ac-cruing costs, all tho above described real
estate.

Given under my band, at Los Angeles,
thinBJib day of May. A. D. 187?.

H. M. MITCHKLL,
my3lld MhOiifT.

Sheriff's Sale.
Rlonldl «t Co., Plaintiffs, vs J. a. Camp-

bell, Defendant. ? seventeenth Dis-
trict Coin t.

Under aud by virtue of nn oxecutlon,
issued out of the District Court of the
Seventeenth Judicial District of tho
dtateof California, in and for tho county
of Los Angeles, to mo directed and de-
livered on tho 2ith day of May, A.
D. 1878, for a judgment rendered lv said
Court on tho 20th day of Juno,
A. D. 1871, In favor of Klnaldl & Co.,
plalntjflß, and against J. O. Camobell,
defendant, 1 have levied upon and shallon

WEDNESDAY, the 19tli DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock m>, proceed to R&I1 at
tho Court House door, in the city and
county of Los Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia, at publio auction, to theliigheKtimdbest bidder, for cash In Unit- 'ed States gold coin, to satisfy said Judg-
ment tor principal, ccsts, Interest and nilaccruing costs, all the right, title
and interest ot defendant J. n, Oampbell
In and to tho following described real
estate, to wit:

Block No. 01, Ord's survey of ihe city of !Los Angeles, in tho city of Log Angeles,
bounded by N null, Hill,Tenth and olive ,
streets, in said city*

Given under my hand at, Los Angelas,
thi.s.iSLh day of May. A. D. 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL. 1
m£9td sheriff. ,
j ?- . , j

In the Trobate Court, '1
Of the County of Los Angoles, j

State of California. t
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSK ON SALE ]

OF HEAL ESTATE. «
(

In tho matter of the estate of Juccb ,
dray, deceased. *Itappearing to suld Court by tho peti-t

tlon tills day presented and filed by A. {
S. Uruy, Ihe h.xecutorof the lust Will and t
lestument of Jacob Gray, deceased, tpraying for an order of salo of real hiestate, that It Is necessary to sell the 1
whole or s<>mo portion of the real es- 1
tate ol said deceased to pay the debtH out- I
standing against tlio deceused and the t
debts, expenses nnd charges of admluiu- 1
trillion:
It is therefore ordered by snid Court nlhat nil persons interested in the estate *ofsald deceased appear leforolho said

Probate Court on
FRIDAY, THE 7TH DAY OF £

JUNE, A. D. 1878, 0

At ten o'clock In the forenoon of that Sday, at the Court Room of said Probate a,Court.attlu Court house,in Los Angeles
City, county and State aforesaid, to show ai
cause why an order should not begrant C(
ed to ihe said Executor to sell so much
of the real estate of tho said deceased tlus shall he necessary.

And that a copy of this order hepublished at least four successive weeks W
In the Los Angoles Daily Herald, a news-paper printed und published In saidcounty.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS,
, . _

Probate Judge.
Dated j>lay Bth. 1878. may9-4w pi

Srs.fi 0 i8 4>>ar \u25a0 ror « home
W

W*J
t E Samples worth si,

free. 4 Ca. PoAlaud. Me. 81
marUd w
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Mortgage Sale.
Jamoi Steven), Plaintiff, vs. H. A. do

Cardo.i i, Kuf.osina do Cardnun, s. H.
Mott, J- M. (irlllltli, Eugene Meyer,
Constant Meyer, Isaac Norton andAdolph Calm, Dofdiidair s ? S3vun -teontli District Court.

IINDEUAND 1!YVIitTUB OF A DECItEEv ut foreclosure and order of sale entered
in the District Court of tho Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State of Califor-
nia, in and for Los Angeles County, on the
2d day ofMay, A. D. 1878, in the above en-
titled case, and in favor of James titeveus,
plaintiff, and against S. A. do Cardoua,
EnfrosinA do Cardoua, S. Eg, Mott, J. M.
Urifflth, liuireiio Moyor, Cunstaut Meyer,
Isaic Norton anil Adolph Calm,
defendants, a certilied cony of which
said decree o[ foreclosure, duly
attested under tho seal of said Court on tho
13tli duy of May, A. D. 1878, and deliv-
ered to me, togetuer with tha writ annexed
thereto, on the 30th day of May, A.
D. 1878, whereby Iam commanded to sell,
at publicauction, to tho highest and best
bidder, for cash in U. S. gold coin, tho fol-lowing aud In said decree described real
estate, to wit:

Those certain lots, pieces and parcels ol
land situate, lying and being In tbe city
< fLos Angeles, county ol Los Angeles,
State of California, and mora panic -larly described as follows, to wit:
First-All ih.tt certain lot fronting on

tlie easterly side ol Main street, and
bounded on tlie north by property of 11.
Hivara and J. H. Sangiilnetle; on tlio
west by Main street; on the south by
properly of l.onl-n B. stotl, wife of Hen-ry stoll, aud on the oast by property of H.
A. de Cardoua aud John \Vils in, said lotbeing known as lhe Cuidona lot and be-ing the same lot upon which the Cardoua
block Is eiectod; said lot having a front-
ugeof eighty-six feet and Aye Inches anda depth of oue hundred and sixty feet,
more or less.

Second-That certain lotof land front-ing on Los Angeles street and beglunlng
at a point on west b undary ol Los An-
geles street, the same being tlie souitaeast
corncrol tho lotof John Wilson; ran- 1mug thence In a southerly directionalong said western boundary of Los An-
geles street abjut thirty(811) varas, b« thesame more or less, to the proporty of the 1
Fluhr's estate; tuouce ut right angles
from Los Angoles street lva Westerly di-
rection about fo.ty varas, be tho same 'moro or less, to the eastern
boundary of the proporty of
said Fluhr's estate; thence in v northerly |direction parallel with Los Angeles
street to southern boundary or said Wit- 1son lot; Ihcuco in an easterly direction ?along Hue of said Wilson's lot to the place ,
ot beginning. i

Public notice is hereby givou that on I
MONDAY, THE 24tU DAY OP |

JUNE, A. D. 1878,
At 12 o'clo-k nf, I will proceed to soli, attlio court houso door, in tho city aud county .
ol Los Angeles, State of California, at public
auction, to the highest and best bl liter, for
rash In D. B. guld coin, to satisfy said Idecreo for principal, interest, attorneys'
fees, costs ana all accruing costs, all tho Iabove deßcribod real estate.

Oivon under .ny hand at Los Angeles, this30th day of May, A. I>, 1878.
H. M. MITCHELL,

ni3ltu Mlieriir.

Hortgage Sale.
A. IIWilcox, plaintiff, vs. Laura C. Kln#nnd A. J. King, defendants- Seven

leeutii District Court.

U'NDEE. AND DV ViItTUE OF A**decree of foreclosure aud or-
der ot sale entered in the
District Court of tho 17th Judicial
District of tho stale of California. In andlorLos Angeles county, on the 3Jlh day
oi March, A. D. 1878, and a wilt on lore-
closure of mortgage entered iv tlie afore-
said District Court, annexed to said de-cree and dated the Kith day of May, A
D. 1878, in the übove entitled case, aud inlavor or A. 11. Wilcox, plalntiß. and
against Laura C. King and A. J. King
defendants, acertilleu copy of which said
decree offoreclosure duly altested under
tlio seal of said court on the Kith day
of May, A. D. IS7B, and delivered lo mome on tho ssini day, toielll.ler wilh the writ annexed thereto. Iwhereby I am commanded to sell at public 1
auction, to the highest and best bidder
for cash in TJ. S. gold coin, the following
and In said decree described real estate
towit:

Tbat certain let Or parcel ot land, sit-uated in tlie city and county of Lo.
Angeles, State ofCalifornia, and bonil ledand described as follows, to wit:

Commencing ut a point in tin soitli
liueot Orange street, being tne north- :weal corner of the Ist fronting two bun-
and feet on said Orange street, whichwas sold By John <i. Nichols to John
Jones by doed recorded In Los Angeles
couuty records; tanning thence along
the south line of Orange street nortli liddegrees 2o minutes west 22U 4-111 feet;
thence at rigtit angles south (1:1 degrees
25 minutes wast 451 3 10feet to tho i.orihliueol the extension of Seventh street-
thence along said north lino south 83Udegrees east 213 ?.lo feet to south we.t cor-ner of lotof J. Jones; thenoe along tlio
west line of said Jones north 2.1 degrees a',
minutes oust 3 3 15-100 feet to the place oflbeginning. I

Public notice Is hdreby given tbat OB I
SATURDAY, THE Bth DA V OKI

JUNE, A. D. 1878, I
At 12.30 o'clock P.M., Iwill proceed lo sell,!at the Court Hoitfe dooi. in the city nndlcounty ol Los Angeles, State of Cilllfor-l
nla, at publicauction lo tho highest and!
best bidder, for cash In U. S. gold coin, t.JJsatisfy said decreo for principal, InteiJJout, attorney's fees, costs and all aocruSIngcosts, all the .ibjva described real c ~|
title. I,

(liven under my hand, nt Los AngehsS
tills lli.h day ol Mar, A. 1). 1873. S

H. M. MITCHELL, Smyl7td slier: ir, 1
MORTGAGE SALE. I

Francisca A. MacDotigall, plaintiff, vs.l
Win. J. Moore, doiendaut? .Seventeen till
District Court. I

UNDER AND DV VIRTfE OF A 1a decreß offoreclosure and order ofl
s.ii ? entered iv tho District Couitlof the Seventeenth Judicial District!ol tl.o state of California. In and for Losß
Angelescounty.on the 10th day of MayM
A.l> 1878, and a writ on foreclosure offl
mortgage, entered in the aforesaid DiaofJtrlet court, annexed to (aid decree nndfl
dated the 13lli day of May, A. D. 1878, nilthe abovo eutilled ciso, and lv favor ol
Franciscn A. MacDougnll, piaintifl'S
und against Wm. J. Moore, delendS
ant, a certified copy of which said de S]
cree of foreclosure, duly utlested un-B
iter the seal of said court on tho 13th dajH
of May, A. D. 1878, and dellveicHtome, together wilh the writ nnnexedVthereto, on the same day, whereby \u25a0urn commanded to sell ut public nucH
Hon. to the hlghestnnd best bidder, IoH
cusli in r. K. gold coin, tho following umHIn said decree described real estute, !<\u25a0!
wit: W

Allthose certain lots, pieces and panfS
eels of land situ te, lying aud being ifl
tho cityand ootlnly of Los Angeles, MittK
of California, and particularly deserlbcdMlas follows: w

First?That piece of land commencing!
at the northwest corner ofFirst and WihjH
mlngionstreets, being the whole of 1~8Aye (6) und nil Hi it portion of lot six (»\u25a0
lying we»t of Wilmington street, uJVshown on the sub-divlslon map of thlfl
Murat Garden tract, and being the siwnfll
whereon Is erected I lie lodginghouse 081the said Win. J. Moore. {\u25a0

Second?Those certain lots known JB
ois eight (8) and nluo (0), fronting mifli

hundred (100) feot on the not therly snnM
ut fust streot, us shown mi the sunt ma JHof Ihe Murat O irden tract, reeoided |B
Hook i in of Miscellaneous KecordtHpage 616, In Iheofflce .it tho County ItJH
corder of Los Angeles county. JmIhlrd -Those certain lolsdl land heloHjand Known as lots two (2i, three (8), tivMjl
<?". i»« »»<! seven (7) ol tile Balleslo <\u25a0
tract, ns known and designated on a mafll
thereof made by K. Lecouvreur, CountaJl
Surveyor, March Ist, is.v, und recordo«Min Look one (l)ofMiscellaneous KecoruSEJpnge.Sn, County Recorder's oltice of salflNLos Angeles county; together with thVJtenements, hereditaments and anpurteHfnances thereunto belonging.

Public notice is hereby given that on HI
THURSDAY, THE 6ih DAY 081

JUNE, A. D. 1878, j
At 12 o'clock M., Iwillproceed to sell at IUjB i
Court House door, m tlie City ami CounSJ -nf Los Angoles, State of California, SJIpublio auction, to the highest and best biSJ*der, for cash in United States gold coin,
satisfy sinnl decree for principal, intereHlattorney's fees, costs, nnd all ai-cruiHl:osts, all tho abovo described real estate \u25a0

Given under my band at Loi Angu'.dSffi
his loth duy ofMay, A. D. 1878. liX, o-j U. M. MITCHELL. \u25a0 E

m'6'd SheriirMl

I am now ready to receive animals flfllusiure. in my onc'osed lauds, in tHIwestern part of tlie < lly. £
AM animals atownerß' risk. HsTA pply at my office. I. DKAUDIIHjjU New High streot, opposite Ploo llofl|


